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Golf Scramble
Sunday, Sep 12 • 1:30pm 

Blackheath Golf Club
3311 Rochester Rd, Rochester Hills

Nine holes plus cart - scramble format (best ball).  
All levels of ability welcome. First tee-off is at 1:54 pm. 

Arrive by 1:35pm to pay and form groups.  
Open air dining at RJ’s Pub (on Tienken, west of 

Rochester Rd.) afterwards.
Cost: $23 per Golfer - Pay the Golf Course directly.  

Indicate you are with the GM Ski Club group. 
RSVP: Ken kenphillips@mail.com or text 586-242-2003

Jazz & Blues In The Park 
Riverside Amphitheater in Auburn Hills. 

Bring lawn chairs, coolers and whatever you wish.

Tuesday, Sep 7 • 6pm - 7:30pm 
 CHRIS CANAS BAND

Tuesday, Sep 28 • 6pm - 7:30pm 
EMMA ABOUKASM

The Byron Legacy Show
Wednesday, Sep 8 • 6:30pm 

Shain Park
270 W Merrill St, Birmingham

It’s the Byron Legacy Show! Featuring  
Byron Cancelmo This captivating show is a 

musical tribute to Vegas legends: Neil Diamond, 
Tom Jones Elvis and Engelbert! Special  

performance honoring the music of Carpenters 
by Michelle Cancelmo.

We are meeting at 6:30pm to have an informal, 
old-fashioned picnic followed by the concert. Bring food 
or purchase at Brooklyn Pizza (one block away). We will 
meet left of the stage in a grassy area near Henrietta 

St. Bring your picnic basket/small cooler and lawn 
chairs. Plan to either pay for street parking or park in 
the Pierce Parking Structure located one block East.  

(No charge if you leave within two hours.)

Please RSVP so we will look for you.

Contact: Dennis, dennis4179@gmail.com

Meetup at Gator Jakes
Monday, Sep 20 • 6:00pm

36863 Van Dyke Ave, Sterling Heights
We will gather at 6:00pm for cocktails, 6:30pm for 

dinner  (may watch Tiger’s baseball as we dine). We will 
have a GM Ski Club sign at our table. Please RSVP for 

accurate head count and notify if cancelling.
Contact: Dennis, dennis4179@gmail.com,  

text 248-318-1491

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Shain+Park/@42.5451942,-83.2187895,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824c7a8335c69a9:0x15c495fa1b93688e!8m2!3d42.5451942!4d-83.2166008?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Shain+Park/@42.5451942,-83.2187895,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824c7a8335c69a9:0x15c495fa1b93688e!8m2!3d42.5451942!4d-83.2166008?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Shain+Park/@42.5451942,-83.2187895,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824c7a8335c69a9:0x15c495fa1b93688e!8m2!3d42.5451942!4d-83.2166008?hl=en
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If you’d like to contribute club event photos,  
articles or ideas, please email them to me!

The MDSC has existed 
since 1955 and is the 
umbrella organization 

for twenty ski clubs 
located in the Metro

Detroit area, Toledo Ohio, 
and from Grand Rapids to Windsor 

and Sarnia, Canada. 

The GMSC is a member of the MDSC. As such we are 
allowed to attend other MDSC Clubs’ advertised trips 

at their member fee. There are also discounts and 
many other benefits. 

www.mdscski.org

Sep 1  Debbie Cooke

Sep 4  Les Skrzycki

Sep 5   Kathy Clayton 
Pari Ramin

Sep 8  Carole Hacker

Sep 18  Ana Fernandez

Sep 20  Gayle Flint

Sep 23  John Weiller

Sep 26  Ronald Hill

Membership 
renewal time!
Your membership expires on Sept 30th.

RENEW NOW AND SAVE $5!
RENEW ONLINE VIA PAYPAL: 

https://paypal.me/pools/c/8Cuzt1b0WW

https://paypal.me/pools/c/8Cuzt1b0WW


Hello again everybody,
Well, it sounds almost unbelievable, but the summer is drawing to a close already. We’ve just 
finished another fabulous annual picnic and I’d like to thank you for your participation. I hope 
everybody had as much fun as I did. 
Along with the close of summer, comes the annual membership renewal time. This may seem 
like a strange reminder to you because you haven’t seen one in awhile. Last year, we renewed 
everyone’s membership complimentary as our way of helping cope with the pandemic. So I 
hope you enjoyed your bonus year and got as much out of it as you wanted. 

As you may already be aware, all memberships expire on September 30. By renewing your membership before 
that date, you save $5 off the new membership price. So if you haven’t already, please renew your membership 
as soon as possible. We are looking forward to a bright new year and we’d like every one of you to be a part of it. 
You may have noticed our calendar is looking a tad bare as we move into the Fall season. Do not despair, we will 
soon be adding new events. We’ve announced a revival of the infamous Bald Mountain Tamarack cabin tradition. 
This is an opportunity to spend some time outdoors during the color season. More details below. 
See you soon,

– Darrell Ahlberg, President, GM Ski Club

President’s Message

Bald Mountain Weekend • october 8 - 10
A club favorite we haven’t done in a while. We’ve rented one of the Bald Mountain Tamarack cabins for a  

spectacular fall color weekend. The cabin is rustic: no electricity, no water, and a privy outback (its a nice one and 
well kept). The cabin has thermostatic controlled natural gas heat, so it will be nice and toasty. There are tables and 
chairs for gathering, playing games and enough bunk space for 20 people. We bring batteries to power lights inside 

the cabin at night. But the real fun is outdoors, partying at the bonfire while enjoying adult beverages, going for hikes, 
or whatever you want to do. There is even a small pond that you can kayak on. We will have a pot-luck 
breakfast Saturday morning. The club will supply Saturday lunch and dinner. There will also be a hike 

Saturday afternoon. Bald Mountain has some great hiking trails.

There are three participation options:
1) $20 - Stay overnight Friday and Saturday nights. This is the best option if you plan to do 

a fair share of imbibing. (You must be vaccinated.)
2) $10 - Come up for the full day Saturday and hang out as long as you like.

3) No charge - Come up for the Saturday hike only. 

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, 586-899-8203, dahlberg7@comcast.net
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2nd Thursday of every month • May-Sept
River Woods Park • 6:00pm

300 River Woods Dr, Auburn Hills  
(Squirrel Rd & M-59)

River 
Woods 
Park

Last outdoor General Meeting
Thursday, September 9 • 6pm - 8pm 

River Woods Park
Cost: $7 Members, $10 Non-Members

We have a spacious covered pavilion with attached 
restrooms. Nearby paved hiking and biking if you want 

to come early. We will offer grilled burgers and hotdogs, 
potato salad, coleslaw, chips and cookies, plus water 

and soda (you may bring your own beer or wine). 
Donations of sides, snacks and dessert items are 

always appreciated. Announcements around 7:15pm. 
Masking may be required for food service. Bring a chair 

if you want to sit outside the pavilion.

Contact: Fred, royceh@gmail.com, 216-970-9520

Club Picnic

https://www.google.com/maps/place/River+Woods+Park/@42.640271,-83.2207603,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8824c0c435f3e4ff:0x4112a884bced962!8m2!3d42.640271!4d-83.2185716?hl=en

